A new type of athlete is appearing in the offices of sports dietitians: formerly obese people who have undergone gastric bypass surgery and now aspire to be marathoners, triathletes, and other types of endurance athletes. The standard nutrition advice offered to bypass patients is contrary to the standard sports advice given to athletes. Bypass athletes need to limit carbohydrates, fluids, and energy intake and consume a protein-based diet. This case study describes the sport nutrition concerns of a woman who, after having gastric bypass surgery, trained to run a marathon (42 km). Because of her limited ability to consume food and fluids, she experienced difficulty preventing fatigue and dehydration during her long training runs and the marathon itself. She learned through trial and error how to survive the nutritional challenges and complete the marathon. Health professionals need to be aware of the potential medical risks associated with endurance exercise in gastric bypass patients. Research is needed to determine the best sports nutrition practices for bypass patients. Only then can sport dietitians better educate this small but growing contingent of endurance athletes so the athletes can meet their training and performance goals and reduce their risk of experiencing serious health consequences.
A new type of athlete is appearing in the offices of sports dietitians: formerly obese people who have undergone gastric bypass surgery and now aspire to be marathoners, triathletes, and other types of endurance athletes. According to research (King et al., 2008) , an estimated 6% of gastric bypass patients become highly active (as defined by taking more than 12,500 steps/day). Assuming that an estimated 220,000 people underwent bypass surgery in 2008 (American Society for Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery) and applying the estimate of 6% who may become highly active, an estimated 12,000 of these individuals may need sport nutrition advice. This number will likely increase each year as the prevalence of bypass surgery increases.
I have observed that gastric bypass athletes who have had minimal prior experience with exercise or sports lack knowledge about nutritional preparation for their exercise programs. They express concerns about hydration, protein, carbohydrates, and what to consume before and during exercise. A few bypass patients (including the client in this case study) do have a sports history and knowledge about standard sport nutrition practices, but after surgery they are not able to consume and metabolize food and fluid as they had done previously. This can negatively affect training and performance.
The following points of standard nutrition advice offered to gastric bypass patients (Allied Health Sciences Section ad hoc Nutrition Committee et al., 2008) is contrary to the sports advice given to healthy athletes (Rodriguez et al., 2009 ):
• Consume high-protein meals and snacks, targeting 60-80 g of protein per day.
According to the American Dietetic Association's (ADA) position stand on nutrition and athletic performance (Rodriguez et al., 2009) , protein needs for enduranceand strength-trained athletes range from 1.2 to 1.7 g/ kg (0.5-0.8 g/lb) body weight per day. Hence, a 100-kg (220-lb) reduced-obese gastric bypass athlete would require 120-170 g protein per day, or double the standard recommendation. Adequate protein intake is important to support tissue healing after surgery, limit lean-tissue breakdown (that occurs secondary to a severe calorie deficit), and repair muscle damage that can occur during exercise. Most gastric bypass patients are told to first consume protein and next consume other food groups as room permits in their stomach pouch (about the size of an egg). But by focusing on protein, bypass athletes may select a diet that lacks the carbohydrates needed to adequately replenish the depleted liver and muscle glycogen stores that occur with endurance exercise. Although novice bypass athletes exercise at a low intensity that spares muscle glycogen, more experienced bypass athletes work at a higher intensity and have higher carbohydrate needs.
• Avoid concentrated sweets to avoid "dumping syndrome."
The ADA's position stand on nutrition and athletic performance (Rodriguez et al., 2009) (Rodriguez et al., 2009 ) recommends consuming 450-675 ml (16-24 oz) of fluid for every 0.5 kg (1 lb) of body weight (sweat) lost during exercise. This could require a fluid intake of 950-1,400 ml (32-48 oz) in an hour, 3-6 times higher than what is recommended for gastric bypass patients.
• Do not consume fluids during meals or for 60 min after having eaten. This may compromise fluid intake and delay recovery from dehydrating workouts.
• Maintain weight by consuming 1,200-1,600 kcal/ day. Gastric bypass athletes who exercise for an hour or two each day may expend 500-1,000 kcal on exercise alone. A 1,200-to 1,600-kcal intake would likely result in muscle wasting, depleted muscle glycogen, needless fatigue, and reduced performance.
Clearly, the recommendations for healthy endurance athletes contradict the recommendations for gastric bypass athletes. This raises questions and concerns about the appropriateness and dangers of endurance training among bypass clients who cannot consume adequate food and fluid to fuel their exercise.
Presentation of the Athlete
PK, a disciplined, dedicated, and successful graduate student and businesswoman and mother of two children first sought nutrition counseling from me in 2006. At 132 cm (62 in.) and 136 kg (300 lb), she was frustrated with her weight. She reported, "I've been up and down with my weight all my life. I lose weight only to regain it. My parents are also obese." PK routinely met with me from August 2006 through March 2007. The counseling focused on creating a sustainable eating pattern that would contribute to fat loss. PK made appropriate dietary and lifestyle changes that initially contributed to loss of 17.2 kg (38 lb) in 3 months. By 7 months, she had regained 5 kg. She acknowledged "I'm back to where I started. . . . I'm overstressed with school and work."
In an effort to reduce "stress eating," I referred PK to a therapist. Counseling proved to be helpful, and that is when PK chose to focus her time with the therapist (as opposed to continue nutrition counseling).
Unlike many obese individuals, PK enjoyed exercise. In high school and college, she had not participated in school sports, but after college, she started exercising regularly (aerobics, strength training). By the time she came to see me, she was participating in sprint triathlons.
In 2007, PK decided to undergo gastric bypass surgery. She perceived that her body was not losing weight despite her hard work. She had pondered the costs and benefits of bypass surgery for several years and finally decided the benefits were higher than the costs.
PK's medical team recommended the Roux-n-Y bypass procedure. It was performed at a top-ranked bariatric surgery facility in December of 2007. PK entered into surgery being physically fit, with serum cholesterol and blood pressure values within normal limits. The surgery was uneventful and her body healed quickly. On the first day postsurgery, PK walked 2 miles up and down the corridors.
PK has read this case study and has given written permission for it to be published. This case study conforms to the principle that has been approved by the ethics committee of the Australian Institute of Sport. Despite the bariatric center's solid reputation, the facility did not have experience working with the specific nutritional needs of a bypass athlete training for a marathon. It did not occur to PK that her previous sport dietitian could help her, a bypass patient. Feeling desperate for guidance, she found some information on the Internet (www.obesityhelp.com). Through considerable trial and error, PK managed to fuel her training sessions the best she could.
Athlete Assessment

Overview of Nutrition Plan
With all bypass clients, dietary patterns evolve through trial and error as each individual learns which foods are well tolerated and which are not. This progression may take up to 1 or 2 years before stabilizing at a new "norm."
The first 7 months after bypass surgery, PK's food intake progressed from a blended diet (pureed/liquid food) to semiblended and then to regular food. Her protein-based bypass diet included minimal fruits, vegetables, and grains (see Table 1 ).
PK reported she had to force herself to eat during the first year. She "felt great" and did not experience hunger or fatigue, despite her limited daily intake of less than 1,000 kcal. Lack of hunger commonly occurs when a person is ketotic secondary to a restricted carbohydrate and energy intake. She reported that, if left to her own desires, she could have easily consumed only 400-600 kcal/day, but the registered dietitian at her bariatric center encouraged her to increase her energy intake. PK consumed more protein shakes and gradually increased her intake to 800-1,000 kcal/day.
By the third month postsurgery, PK was jogging 30-60 min/day, 6-7 days/week. By the sixth month postsurgery, she jogged or walked 60-240 min/day, 7 days/ week, plus strength-trained for 45-60 min on 3 days of the week. Although she felt energetic enough to complete these workouts, she was concerned about dehydration; she reported she was chronically thirsty. She experienced significant sweat losses during her exercise sessions. After hard workouts, she described her exercise clothing as being drenched.
As a bypass patient with a small stomach pouch, PK stopped consuming fluids 30 min before a meal (to make space for food) and then did not consume fluids until 30 min postmeal. She reported difficulty consuming adequate fluids because her stomach would "fill up so quickly." Her efforts to hydrate hindered her food intake. "It was a really hard balancing act that I think I never mastered." She urinated only a few times a day and worried about developing medical problems secondary to being chronically dehydrated. Note. Within the first 2 weeks postsurgery, most bypass patients progress from clear liquids to full liquids, and then puréed and mechanically softened foods. After 2 weeks, they progress through a learning curve and determine through trial and error which-and what amounts of-foods and fluids settle best. a PK believes she could have tolerated this earlier, but she was afraid to try it in the first half-year postsurgery.
One Year Postsurgery
PK exercised for 1-4 hr every day, as she increased her mileage for her first marathon in October 2009. She reported that the high-mileage days were "hard." By 1 year postsurgery, she reported feeling "very hungry all the time." To help curb her hunger, PK could have increased her energy intake, but consuming more than 1,200 kcal/day was already a struggle. She ate small amounts of foods every 60-90 min. See Table 2 .
PK understood she needed carbohydrates for fuel but knew she could not consume more than 12 g/dose without "dumping" (cold sweats, diarrhea). In the days leading up to her long runs, PK would try to boost her carbohydrate intake by consuming three slices of toast throughout the day. She could not tolerate rice, pasta, or oatmeal. Potatoes became her main starch, but as she said, "I can eat just so many potatoes. . . ."
For breakfast before her long runs, PK learned she could tolerate a cup (250 ml) of Greek yogurt, half a banana, and one slice of toast with peanut butter, as long as she consumed these 90 min prerun. This proved difficult on long-run days that started at 5:30 a.m.
During her first long training run, PK reported that she almost collapsed from dehydration and hypoglycemia. Luckily, she had carried her mobile phone and was able to call her husband for assistance.
PK experimented with different approaches to fueling herself during exercise so that she could run longer than 8-10 miles (~90 min) without "hitting the wall." She learned to suck on a few jellybeans every hour and sip on water. She was unable to consume adequate energy. Dehydration (as determined by concentrated, dark yellow urine) was a chronic problem. PK's high sweat rate and small stomach pouch precluded her from physically being able to consume enough fluid to replace her sweat losses. PK learned to choose watery foods such as yogurt and fruit to consume both energy and fluids. She experimented with different brands of commercial protein drinks until she found some she both enjoyed and tolerated.
PK reported that after every long run, her black running tights were white from the sweat sodium losses. She learned to consume salty foods, both to retain fluid and replace sodium sweat losses.
Outcome of the Implementation of the Plan
By 2 years postsurgery, PK could tolerate a higher amount and wider range of foods and more fluid and thus was able to consume more energy. She experienced less hunger. On marathon day (20 months postsurgery), PK weighed 66 kg (145 lb); this was 87 kg (189 lb) less than her highest weight 2 years prior (see Table 3 ). Through trial and error, PK had learned how to consume a sports diet that helped her complete the marathon in 5 hr. She was justifiably elated and extremely proud, as well as exhausted and dehydrated. Although she did not experience postmarathon muscle soreness, she continued to be dehydrated and fatigued for the 2 days after the race. PK continues to train for and compete in endurance sports and continues the nutritional journey as a trialand-error experiment. Before the surgery, PK's obstacle was her weight; it inhibited her from being able to be run faster. Now, her obstacle is her limited dietary capabilities. She keeps experimenting, with hopes of finding more effective ways to fuel her exercise program.
Reflections and Future Directions
Counseling clients such as PK leaves me in awe of their mental strength, determination, and willpower. PK worked extraordinarily hard to reach her goals. She endured physical and lifestyle challenges to fulfill a dream. Nutrition played a role in this success, but therapy sessions were equally important. Therapy helped PK learn how to manage stress, set limits, and take care of herself both spiritually and physically.
Although I would have preferred it if PK had reconnected with me when she was training for the marathon after her surgery, I admire her for relentlessly working on creating a sports diet that would support her goal of completing the marathon. Given that she failed to reach out to me (despite our good working relationship), I learned that bypass clients are unlikely to spontaneously seek guidance from a sport dietitian. This suggests that sport dietitians, as professionals, need to market themselves to this clientele and make themselves known to the caregivers at bariatric treatment centers.
At this point in time, sport dietitians actually have little outcome-based information to offer bypass clients; I found a dearth of published research in this area. Nonetheless, we can still teach bypass athletes important nutrition information and fueling strategies. Important topics to discuss with bypass athletes include
• The need to reframe food as being "important fuel"
(as opposed to "fattening calories") • Suggestions for appropriate pre-, during, and postexercise fueling tactics • Targets for appropriate macronutrient intake • Information regarding how to estimate sweat rates via pre-and postexercise weigh-ins • The importance of carrying written information that identifies them as having had gastric bypass surgery
As a practitioner, I am concerned about the potential for severe medical problems related to dehydration and heat stroke, as well as the potential for injuries secondary to hypoglycemia (such as a stumbling-related injury). Clearly, we need to collect data and conduct research to learn the best ways to support this emerging population so that they are also aware of potential dangers and can take steps to exercise as safely as possible.
